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How TimberChristmas in Moscow,pletely restored, and that almost all 
the German chemical works, Ger
many’s “threatened bankruptcy” not
withstanding, have recently doubled 
their share capital.

The Versailles Treaty abolished by 
a stroke of the pen the German army 
and naval air forces. But the German 
Airmen’s Union (Deutsches , integer 
Bund) keeps the spirit of Richthofen 
*rd Immelmahn olive, while se*vlce 
with the Bolshevik an t Kemalist arm
ies gives gives the German ex-array 
pilots the opportunity for retaining 
and widening their knowledge of this 
all-important branch of modern war
fare. It is not without significance 
that it was a German pilot and a Gar 
man mechanic who recently piloted 
Znamensky, head of the Bolshevik 
Air Fleet,

Hidden
Menace Made Men Rich, clear-
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be celebrated in Russia. | Twenty-five cents for an acre of ’ And never give a tnoui
Twas Christmas with the Com- land, especially an acre covered with Qr your clgarett<$ 

munists, the family all was there big spruce trees, seems a small price, fearing,
The breakfast-board was laden with. yet a g,.eat many thousands of acres That flames may kindle 
The Co^a^sUt^™rr6’in his kind of Maine timberland were sold at about,

pat”r?al way.^ that rate no longer ago than 1878. U yo*T™ knock the a?1
Thus told the little children of the The records of the sale by auction in Without a glance to se,

Joys of Christmas Day. : Bangor City Hall in September of that may 'fall,
"Be merry, little Communists, let' year of 360,000 acres belonging to.the ^d latw And the foret 

Christmas glee arise, estate of E. D. Jewett, show that the „ar ?o call,P 1
Be mirthful at the absence, dears, of prices realized ranged from 25 cents t. Vnu drive vour auto presents and of pies, to $1.02 an acre. ! Porting? 7 1
F°r fo?tt°a Requiem,N1 1 ** Most of the lands disposed ot, local- And cast your stogie s
And fill your throats with chuckles ed in Aroostook, Piscataquis. Somer- Unmindful of the dai

at the Star of Bethlehem. set and Penobscot counties, were bid j lurking,
in by men who already were large Or homes or happiness i
holders of timber property. _ smash;

n--.-, n«««m» Di«h « you can leave your ci„ , Bn,*rs ®ecanle ’tie glowing,
Charles D. Bryant, Samuel H. No thought of industriel 

Blake, Eben S. Coe, J. P. Bass, Nathan blight,
C. Ayer and William H. McCrillis, all Or of the billion saplings
long since dead, were the principal Tur^'into charcoal er 
buyers, and all of them became rich night, 
from the sale of stum page, which, If you can start a fire be: 
starting at $1.75 a thousand feet BO P*Ie, , . , years ago, now has reached $4 to $7 Whe^ntthegu^d ia T0Uj 

a thousand. fdu surely should be jai
Mr. Bass and Dr. Coe weye the! trial J

only men of that great land owning And labelled as lunatic, 
group who lived to see timherlands S
boosted to their present value ot $7 IMPORTANT H 
to $12 an acre through the advent of 1W1* valu I AIv I .'I 
the pulp mills and they were the ,
richest of the groop when they died. , ^6 “Î mPI>°3 
A very large part of the spruce and £ave rfeduced 
other softwood, timber in Maine has fom 1
been acquired ,by th* big pplp and, f
paper concerns and*small-logging op- JSvïSln «
eration, now are few htd far between. Cents Per 1,000 feet
although many great holdings yet re- 0f 0S

.main in the families of the pioneers 1^1. evidence Ol our
who got them so cheaply from the *
state and these heirs have little to do tl0? Jjlhitf+v 
but collect stumpage, fight to keep the SERVICE ^0 y
state from piling on the taxes too ° rMnDV À ci?n ttttq 
heavily and battle against Are and the enib]e ^s to make 

bud worm. dictions, and the c
Seventy thousand dollars would Customers is i

have bought in 1878 100,000 acres ot I
land that to-day would be worth $1,- «« |AUM>C f'm 
000,000, even if It had been lumbered Jj 1, JUlln u vlAi 
over once or twice in that time by an PAMP A N
operator who was content to take v.Villi 1 Afl
trees eight inches in diameter at January 4th, 1923. ! 
breast height. j--------  --Æ

from 6th page.)(Continued 
reckoned at a strength of 260,- 

^nised by Herr Escherich, a 
official, was ul-

1eaves
your

forestry
g demobilised and disarmed af- 
loig pressure from the Allies, 
k headquarters, it is said, have 
(been transferred to Innsbruck,
| m Austrian General, Kraus, 
jtid by General Ludendorff, Com- 
pEhrhardt, of Kapp conspiracy 
od other reactionary leaders, j

ire they

Seasonable Goods
of Extra Quality,>R BOYS. " FOR GIRLS.

FOR HARD WEAR IN TINS.
.. French Sardines. 

Boneless French Sardines, 
Skipper Sardines. 

Marinated Herring. 
Kippered Herring.

Cove Oysters. 
Baraterie Prawns.

on a flight of inspection 
throughout the whole ot Russia. The 
large subsidies paid by the govern
ment to the German postal and pas
senger air - services in one direction 
and the remarkable feats recently ac
complished with motorless gliders In 
another ehow that, in the air, as well 
as on land, Germany is determined to 
keep her hand in.

To the Britpn the war is a closed 
chapter, the Versailles Treaty the 
‘’Finis” written at the foot of the 
last page. It Is time for him to real
ize that to the Junkers who rnn Ger
many to-day the Treaty is a dead let
ter, the war but a first instalment of 
a story which has yet to be written.

We have, Child’s and Misses Boots at low prices 
made to fit the foot comfortably and handsomely. 
CHILD’S BLACK KID LACE (5 to 10) @ . , .$2.70 
CHILD’S BLACK CALF LACE (5 to 10) @ .. . .$2.75 
CHILD’S SKUFFER BOOTS, guaranteed to wear.

(5 to 8)............................ ......................... ...................$2.50
MISSES’ BLACK LACE SCHOOL BOOTS @ . .$3.00 
MISSES’ BLACK CALF LACE BOOTS @ .. . .$3.00 
MISSES’ SKUFFER BOOTS—

(9 to 11) $3.00; (111/2 to 2) $3.25 
We have also a full line of Boys’ and Youths’ Boots 

of the famous “ROVER” Brand, So well known for 
their wearing qualities.

Dry Shrim|
IN* GLASS.

Shrimp Paste. 
Sardine Paste. 

Anchovy Paste. 
Bloater Paste.

umbers beliin'd uniformed ox- 
U church and military festivals, 

i nil informed observers of the 
1 of events in Gèrmany believe 
k danger to the rickety repub- 
reims not from the Commun
ia which the" German govern- 
b always trying to make our 
ep, but from, the SOUtty Ger- 
Ktionaries, who will venture 
|i the pattern of the Italian

thout a

IN TINS. 
Chicken Haddies.

Tuna Fish. 
Little Neck Clams. 
Findon Haddocks. 

No. 1 Lobster. 
No. 1 Salmon. 

No. 1 Cod Tongues. 
No. 1 Mussels.

PARKER & MONROE, Ltd ;hat we
Charged

THE SHOE MENfebl6,f,s,m,w .75 per

MOTHER! MOVEBah War Office answers ait 
ot the commission’s work 
7 of .statistics of guns, etc., 
td am! destroyed. Thai> 
prove nothing, for the slm- 
lal reason that the Germans 
ter produced the “states”

CHILD’S BOWELS Why Public Houses 
Have Special Names

Fresh Eggs,POPULAR FICTION!California Fig Syrup" is 
Child’s Best Laxative,

“Keiller’s” Marmalade. 
Jelly Marmalade. 

English Jams and Jellies. 
Bakeapples in Tins. 

Canned and Bottled Fruits.

The Sear—By Ruby M. Ayres.
The Living Present—By Gertrude Atherton.
The Diary of My Honeymoon—By Anonymous.
The Winds of Chance—By Rex Beach.
The Flying U Kanch—By. B. M. Bower.
The Wall of Partition—By Florence Barclay,
The Black Eagle Mystery—By Geraldine Bonner.
The Kindred of the Duet—By Peter B. Kyne.
The Secret of the Tower—By Anthony Hop'e.
Three Weeks—By Elinor Glynn.
The Lone Star Ranger—By Zane Grey.
The Untamed—By Max Brand.
The White Ladles of Worcester—By Florence, Barclay. 
Virtuous Wives—By Owen Johnson.
The Broad Htghway-4$y Jeffery FarroL 
The Toy of the World—By Ethel M. Dell.

PRICES 80c. By Mall, 94c.

1 Commission a dipiple sum in 
ton would show whether the 
k ot guns, etc., held by the 
je Government exceeded the 
| iet down in the Treaty. The 
■ authorities always pleaded 
We returns had been lost. But 
ja piece of clever detective work 
I part of the Commiseion lo-- 
6ta at Spandau, the collection 
■Brats was whisked away be
lls Commission could make a 
N «amination.
hi faith of the German Gov- 

N has been abundantly proved 
6 matter of the surrender of 
r®e. Apologists or the Ger- 
htemment allege that the au- 
h cannot be made responsible 
N- explosives, and even aero- 
! hidden on the Junker estates "i 
-undoubtedly, huge supplies are 
My concealed. But what Is to 
1 about the 600 howitzers dU- 
I at the Rockstrob works a- 
'• in Saxony with document
ée to show that the guns—
•ttzers—not only were manu- 
* after the Armistice under him.

supervision, but were re
nder Government orders, at 
•ary Instead of being deapat- 
é ordinary way to the Span- 
*®alï Under the Peace Treaty 
b is entitled to have only 84 

1 howitzers. - - — -j
krtags me to another disturb- 
” of the new German man
ia secret manufacture of arms 

Wosives is actively going fpr- 
^alcne in Germany, but also 

F® ®arts of Russia, where 
™^fluence is increasingly pow-

Loch Fyne Herring,
Smoked Salmon. 

Fresh Frozen Caplin. 
Smoked Cod Fillets.

WHITHER BOUND, CUPID !
"When I married you I thought 

you wars on angel.”
“So that's why you never buy me 

any clothes.”

ELUS &C0’Y.
LIMITED,

203 WATER STREET.

Hurry mother! Even a sick child 
loves the fruity” taste of "California 
Fig Syrup” and It never falls to open 
the bowels. A teaspoonful to-day may 
prevent a sick child to-morrow. If 
constipated, bilious, feverish, fretful, 
has cold, colic, or if stomach is sour, 
tongue coated, breath bad, remember 
a good cleansing of the little bowels 
Is often all that is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuins 
'California Fig Syrup” which has 

directions for babies and children of 
all ages' printed on bojtle. Mother! 
You must say “California* or you 
may get an imitation fig syrup.

S. E. GARLAND The wall boan 
quality. Sound |j 
and damp proof tr 
a beautiful finish.

• Stocked by

LEADING BOOKSELLER, 177-9 WATER -STREET.
DENTIST.

F. A. JANES, L.D5
D.D.S.

307 WATER STREET.
HOURS:—

9.30 a.m. to 13.10 pm
2.30 p.m. to 6.30 p.B 

Evenings by appointment.
PHONE 2109.

u:_ f L;l J the old man, In amazement. "What ohHis Unly vtulu. earth d0 you mean?”
“Yes,” said the principal of the "Why, yes, indeed,” said the prin- 

young ladies’ school to the proud par- clpal, beaming through her glasses, 
out. “You ought to he proud to be the “no fewer than eleven of Dora’s bro- 
father of such a large family, all the there have been here to take her out
members of which appear to be devot- for walks, and she tells me she ex-
ed to one another.” peets the taU ene with the bine eyes

“Large family! Devoted!” gasped again to-morrow.”
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■By Bud FisherTHERE’S À LIMIT TO MUTT’S SKILL WITH A NEEDLEMUTT AND JEFF
caut You jeeN
J’M 5CUJING A
Wuttom on oav 
vest, stvpil? j

SURei M4AT
CAM X sew 

FOR YOU?

'x tteRe a 
Burt^di WEC Yeu 
Be Se kiND AS 

*T*> SGUU A SHtftT 
, ON IT FOR .

WHAT AR«
Yeu DOING,

Murr? "

OuiTe sol and > 
X Ain’t SPOOFING 
lAlMeM t SAV 

- YOU HANDLE A 
\ NeGDte WITH 
\(?AR« SKILL, 
A OLD DEAR!/
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